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At t't. lviir'i Kii,-fiin- l clmrcii

this mornli Bt :Jo u'l'Im K the mar-
riage of linn, l.lrurmr Mallonct anj
Mr. Thotiiiii I,. JciTrrva. of r'rank-llnto- n.

will be nolxmnlzfri., The cere-
mony will be r bV K-v- . Har-
ris Malllnckroiit, the rwctor. No funis
were IHu.d. immediately after th
ceremony Mr. and Air. Jeffreys will
leave for their future home at "rank-llnto- n.

, ... , ,. ,;
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1.U-- . I!. 1. Iu U ol Ii, In r
fur :...,; - t , r will k, :1 il
public auciion lo-d- ii y i t 12 o'clock,
lit the court Iiou-m-- , 4,i of ir,p-ert- y

upon which no t.isin wire ial.l
(Jtlilnif the yeiir.s 15J4- - And lDU'i.
About SO ilny f I Mr, Uin kworth

HiiO lots for n.ilo, but Fines
that tlmo a number of the delin-
quents liuve puitl the .required
amounta. Those who have property
advertlMed .for sale . . will
have an opportunity to redeem It be-

fore II o'clock. ''..: i (
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hospluitty. Glva It an air ot
taste, not necessarily expensive.

should be attractive by sufrgegUng

design and finish. Our stock of
China Clossts and Dining Chairs Is

comiort by furnishing it in good
but with furniturs of pileasing
Sideboards, Extension 'ablea.
aecond to none, When you got
ty considered. :.

THE KND OT THE WORLD
of trouhles that robbed K. H. Wolfe, of
Hear Urove, la., of all unefulnees, enme
when he began takinir Klectrlo nittera.

He wrltei: "Two year so Kidney
trouble cauaed me crent aufTerina. which
I would never have aurvlved hud I not
taken Electrlo Hltteni, They alno cured
me of Oenerul Debility." Sure cure tot
all Btonmeli. Liver and Kidney com-plalnt- a,

Hlood dlneaaea. Headache, Ils-Ine- ea

snd Weaknena of boitlly decline,
Price 6oo. Guaranteed by H. H; JTordan dt
Co.'e drug store.--.- v.!' " "

TO'MIGHT
' AT. THB PARK ,,

:'W JL Peters Stcck Co:

mt
y -

i rj"a 'i v. J.

Every man is in about the

LUBIN FURulTURE CO'aPAflY

fa pair of 'Relief ; Trousers'': to finish .out.' tho (
iMIl . it 1." ill t--t V- -ll CI. .it. . '

. season untu me ume 10 cnange lo nia jp au . Duiu s
Are, you in'that fix? - If so we, are here" to at- -' --

J" v

"tend to your wants.. Price? are also here to as-- 7-- ;

you' Howibout: iitJflVi up to ypu.?. ; f ;ij;

Y" .74, . .:..

Abont 60 In Tills Count V He
cclv JVnnloiis rrom Hie Vlcrl
Ccrunicnt Mato. J'ciihIoos Jntll
gent Confederates.
Mocklenburg county has about I

Federal, pensioners,- - these receiving
pensions from the national govern
ment .n account of Injuries received
In tha Mexican war. A widow of
veteran Of the War of 1111 recelvea
a pension of 231 a quarter. Hhe la
Mrs. Mary E. Chsppel. When she
was If years. old-sh- e married Kll
Chappel. who waa then . .nearly 20
yeara old and a veteran ot tha last
war with Oreat Britain. Chappel died
not many years after the marriage,

Thsra ara savor I vatersns of ths
Mexican war, 1242, still living In this
county.' Amona them are Daniel d
Robinson, Jcmm Sanders,, and others.
Several widows of Mexican war vet
erans receive pensions.

Mora than IwQ Confederate veterans
and widows of Confederate veterans
In Charlotte and Mecklenburg county
yecelva pensions from tha Slate.,

ROSE, THE GREYHOUND, IS DEAD

Faithful Mascot of lire Department
Waa Ron Over Yenterday by, tha
Trucks and Had to be Killed Tho

j Ilrcmert are bad. - ;

Tha Charlotte Are department boys
are mournful ana melancholy to-aa-y.

Hose, tha graceful, sleek greyhound.
their mascot and pet, their compan
Ion by day and. night, la dead. The
faithful dog waa run. over by ths
trucks yeaterday and had to be kill
ed. It waa a sad duty to perform, but
the pretty animal had met a death
blow and life, once so full Of hap

Inesa, became suddenly a painful
urden. ...'- - c -

Rose waa presented to the fire de
partment two yeara ago by Mr. o. r.
Crocker, who Installed tha Oamewell
fire alarm system In Charlotte. She
had the keenest ear forevery sound
of tha fire bell; and - she gloried In
racing to a blase. Sha and the fire-
men wara friends, Sha will be missed,

Rev.r Dr. W. : W. Orr. who ' spent
several days at Dayton. Ohio, attend
ing tha Toung People's 'Convention
of the United . Presbytarlan Church,
Is now at Troy, Tenn.

HOW-T- AVOfD APPENDICITIS.
Moat victims of sppendldtle are those

who are habitually conatlpated. Onno
Ijixatlve Fruit. Syrup euree enronie

by stimulating the ilvr and
bowela and restores the natural sctlon of
ths bowels. . Or)no Laxative. Fruit Stmio
does not nauseate or gripe ana .is mild
snd piessant to lase.. jieiuse suMUtutea
K. H. Jordan Co.

f"T

One way to keep the feet
comfortable in hot weather
and that's to wear Oxfords
and Cool Hosiery --f the latter
We supply, in . many "styles
and grades, yisit our jHosiery
department to-d- ay and you'll
find a fine assortment of
$well Hosiery at 25 and 50c.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

w
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KOllAR

iwonr
Rightly laundered : collars

are essential to comfort hot
weather " and a collar "r that"
"bites" don't help matters. All

collars and cuffs laundered
here are turned evenjy and

rthe edges smoothed. Bend

yours to-da- y. "

Charlotte. Steam : laundry

lianderers, Dyers, Cleaners

, 219 Soath Tryon Sfttt' .v'-- i

BASKETS

i -

m ...

same fix now. needs

Tryon St

Returnable at Our Ex--

. v ;

BLUE

WE

I i f a Xii-.i- r of Ico- -
. . ...mi n,l v.ucra, 1 -

. P. Cilibun, who lias bn
& ri'ilco . Alarhlns

ii lildJfford. M.. arrived In
jml'-rAit- sn.l will spund
Kt Lis homo In tlx country

. 15. laisHi ll, !h hat teo
in l.onioo snd,.Vtenna,

i iva In New York nxt ' Wk
fter spending; soma Ume, with
e, who la at Hickory, una & lew

ii the mountain he wilt re
to Charlotte and Ytesinna hie

': ' '' ' ' ''ice, '

. Dsvid Ovftn la spendlns; a tw
i at New Tork on business for, his
i. J. B. Ivcy company. --

lr. B. C Boyta, of Mount ' Holly,
nt yesterday in uie city, on oust

m w T rah on ,' anil W. V V.
i attimore, of JUttlroore, spent , yes--
' i flay in vpanuus. ia" ai,-

Mr. H. T. Pickens and eon, of Hla"h
i i.i nt, were visitors ta tha city .ye.

u. a at Maul. of ' Rocklnaham
vks la the 'city yesterday,' being a
guHt at the Manuiaciurerr ug, ,

Mr. B. C. Olsss, of Maxton, spent
yesterday la the city, staying: at the
liuford. ': ' " ' ' - '

v

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday waa Mft.U Aanktn, of
La ' ' '" 'well. - i. -

MoKura. K.. K. Barrier and Paul
Johnson, ' of Mount Heaiant, spent
yesterday In Charlotta. , They were
guests at the Buford.

Mr. J; V, Alms loft last evening for
Vrtfhtevllle Beach, where ha wlU.be

a week, or tso.
v Mr. It, W. Jopllng, of Red Springs,
pent yssterdsy In the city, staying at

. tha Central.
Among the vleltora la the city yea-tere- ay

waa Mr. Tbomaa N. Lackey
ant eon, of Lenoir. '

, Mr, C A. Hunt, of Lexington, spent
yesterday In the city, ataying at the
Huford. . J ' '

- Mr. Manilas Orr haa returned, to
the city after spending some time at
Cleveland Hpflnga
- Mr. Joel McAdea . la , af Blowing
Itock.

Mr. George II. Anderson, of States-vin- e,

spent yesterdayn tha city with
friends. '

. "
Mr. John Gilchrist and grandson.

Alaater tttuart Ollehrlst, left yesterday
morning for Blowing Bovk, whera
thy will pnd several weeka.' '

lr. K. C. Laird, of Aaherllta, ak a
vlaltor In tha city lat evening, bei
Ing' a gurat at tha Manufacturers'

Mr. C M. Cooke Jr'.bft Ktnfi
Mountain, Is a visitor In the city.

Mr. & 8. Tanner, af Henrietta, U
spending. a few day ta the. tUy en
bualnsaa. . :. lw . V

Mr. X. U. Bchoen. ,,an insurance
man, of Atlanta, Oa., la spendmg
to-d- ay la the city on bualnesa.

Capt, T. W. Whlanant . haa been
called home from Hamlet on account

f the serious illness of his son, Mr.
Kugene Whlanant, who Is at tn.
Peter's Hospital. .

Misses Minnie Davis and Kola
Smith, of the dress-maki- depart,
ment of La Marguerite 'shop will
leave Saturday for New .Turk to art
In tonch with the fall atylea. Mrs.
Kamsay and Miss Hicks, of La Mar-gueeit- e,

are now In New Tork.

BKIKFM.

-- A" t"cw Minor Ilapprtilngs In and
, i . About Ilia lity.

.
' Everybody couldn't be satisfied

anyhow, "
Tha Uw building was practically

deserted . yesetrdsr. Tha lawyers
were out "heeling." .

The Lidded building,! the cor-n- er

of North Tryon and tflith stresta,
is being painted and otherwise ren- -
ova ted. , - . ' :

The ladles of East Avenue Taber
nacle will serve Ice cream on the
church lawa night Every

, body la invited. --

. Southern taeenger train No. SO

waa delayed Ave houre yesterday
morning on account of a ash-o- ut

tear Biacksburg, 8. C.
Tha reunion of Company II,

Thlrty.ftfth North Carolina Itxglment,
''will be held st Husar Creek church on
Thursday, the 2Ird of this month.

Tha Habath school of Kast Ave.
nue Tabernacle will give a picnic to-

day at Cbeneser church, in the coun-
ty, A large crowd will attnml from
tha city.

Thera seems lo be a cessation of
the afternoon showers. farmers
from all sections of the county suy
that tbetcreps ars In an, awful con-
dition from tha excessive rains.

Tha receipts at the Iocs I cotton
plstform yesterdsy were 2 bsles, th

, prevailing price being IS 1. On the
same data last year 14 bales were
msrketed. the price at that time he.
Irg II J,

While putting an electrlo bell In
his fceasa Isst evening at o'clock
riremsn ' M'llllaro T, Klitipmn, who
lives oa North Brsvard street, got
some live wires crossed, with the re- -

, suit thst the Are alarm from his box
was accidentally turned In.

Mr. "VV.-C- Thlgpen, formerly with
- tha Central Hotel hrte. Is now with
the nsw Hotel Clifton. Maasra Falls.
Ontario, Csnsda. The Clifton rep- -

'resents an Inveatrnent of more than a
rnUlloa dollar and has more than let)
rooms. It overlooks tha Niag-
ara falls.

Mr. T. S. Bklnner, who hss beea
dn tha rosd fur Mr. J. A. Cllnurd,
wholesale grocer end commission

, meecbsnt, for the last I wo years, has
resigned Ihet position and has tskeu
one with the Uetn llestsurant. Mr.
Pklnner was formerly Connected with
tha Oemr Hestaursnt fur several years
and his frlems will be glsd to sea
htm la his old position.

Tha supply train of Camp
Hrenlaer. the boys' camp of Ihs Y. M.
C A. will tave tha - Association
building this morning nt I o'rloitk.

eoompanied by Mr. 11. 3. Knshol.
K. M. Ogbura and aeveral of the
ranipsrs.. The msln party of thacampers will not until rrldsy
mornitig. Mr. Knsbel will return to
tha elty Thursdsy evening In time
to leave with the boys.

TITjIUj )laa KUIe4 la Metea W IUi Xe--
' Rvergreen,1 Ala.. Aug. ' Is f. JP.

Youree, of New Orleans, waa killed
and two negroes weunded, one prob
ably faulty, In a fight this morning
tK'twren a crowd of men beating their
wny en a .Louisville ' A Nsshvllle
freight train and Marslial Kltrhen and
s tssa of K'rergreen. The tmirshal

nd his rtosss attempted to srreat the
cn snd shots ware exchenaed, bs.

i re expiring Taurse asld his uncle,
I'. Teurea, Is a wealthy rftltea of
; iireveport. La. ' ',..

. . 42 South

Goods Sent on Approval

Viola ntiilii!r, a Dcnlson of ihei Ton- -.

lfloli, (i Hen Two hicntciiccs of 30
lej lUielt White Voulli liouint

'., r for Houi-lirciil- nf 'aici
- Arulnnt ticrinant l'arrtiigton l"uU--
v Other .Ioitril t'asca.. ,',Kecorder '

? Shannonhouxe had
another full house in tha city . police
court yesterday morning. As It eev
dam hxppcns, m6t of tha defendants
were white. The nrUoner who receiv
ed the heaviest sentence at the hands
of the court waa Viola Fleming, a
domomonde , who , residea , on Kast
Klrst street. Viola took a night oft
Monday night, loaded up with a mean
quality at. bug-Jui- and proceeded to
let the nelghbore know what waa
burdening her mind. - Tha language
aha used would not bear repeating In
the primary claea of a Sunday school.

Two charges were made ag alnat the
womany Using profane and indecent
language and being drunk, and dlsor
derly. She waa sentenced to aerva a
term of SI daya each for tha Offenses.
Judgment was suspended for two or
three days to allow Viola to shake the
duat of Charlotte from- - her feet, if
aha doea not "shake" aha will be ar
rested and made to aerva the aen
tencea. . , - s

Charles Presley, a white youth, waa
charged with breaking Into the house
of Mr. W. A. Thomas. , Mr, Thomas
caught him d. 1 The defend-
ant was-boun- over to tha Superior
Court and sent to jail lit default ot a
bond of 1209. .v'-;;- ..

Lee Robinaon, the gate-kesp- er At
tha West Trade street crossing of the
Southern Ball way, was charged with
vlolatlag a city ordlnanca by not at-
tending to hla business properly. He
was fined ft and the costa.

ton. who Is charged with assaulting a
prisoner, Lester M bills, was continued
until morning on account
of the absence of witnesses, r, r;

Japanese Minister- - to Address Cltari
,k '. lotto Congrrgstlons.

Rev. W. Bskaklbara. a mlnlafer of
the Episcopal Church who,, visited
Charlotte about a year ago, wilt be
In the crtjr this week and will apeak
at aeveral of the Episcopal churches.
On tJunday his programme Ja aa fol
lows: .Church ot the Holy comforter,
11 a. m.; Bi. Martla'a chapel, 4:20 p.
nt.: St. Peter's church, 1:1s p. m. On
Monday ha will address tha woman's
Auxiliary in Dllworth.

Since' Mr. Bakaklbara- - waa last In
Charlotte he haa' been a student In
tha General' Theologies! Hemlnfcry and
Columbia irnlrarslty, N. Y; In recog
nition of this year s work and work
dona In previous years at aewanea.
Tenn., and at tha University of Toklo
he waa granted tha degree of mas
ter of arts- - br Columbia University,
In tha fall he will return to Japan to
enter Upon hit llfa work. ... ;

Mecklenburg Hoard of Klrctlona,
At a meeting of the Bute board of

etectlona held In Raleigh yeaterday
tha following named rltisens of this
county were selected as tha board of
elections for Mecklenburg: Messrs.
A. M. McDonald. Charlotte; w. - H.
Caldwell, Huntersvllle; tleorge- - W.
Hadler, Chsrlotto. The county board
Is to select the registrars and poll-holde- rs

for tha general election,
which will be held on Tuesday. Nov
ember, fib.

The Ixmg Creek Pfc-nl- c

The annual picnic of the Lang
Creek Baptist church will be given to.
day on the church grounds. Usually

large crowd attends this yearly
gathering and a large number of peo-
ple from every anctton of the' county
will be In attendance y. Every
body Is Invited to take along a well- -
filled basket. A baaeball game, aa
well as other amusements. Is sched
tiled for tha entertainment of tha
crowd. .

Teu need a mil faa DoWltt'a LJttla
Esrly Klsvrs, the famous little pills. Do
not sicken or gripe, but reeults are sure.
Sold by Hawley's Pharmacy,

Summer Gearance

,; Sale

Of Exchange Pianos

Holstmm, Knaba,
Kimball, Kverrtt,
Kranlcli Ilarh, Ktelnwsy,
Pond A Company,', Sterling,
HaroB A Haven, Helming,
Mason A HamUa, Wlor.
(tornlsh, - . Hnclicr,
It era a Pond. ' Harvard,
(reat Western, Needliam,
Hunt, llerthoven,

-- ey, Wellington,
(roltlnmllh. Malhushek,

Decker,

all in fine condition.
Writo to-d-ay for full
particulars, taking first
and second choice.

CHAS. M. STIfff

Manufacturer ot the art 1st to

piano with tha sweat tons. '

Sou litem Wareroomt
S West Trade Street,
CHAnlOTTE, n. C

C. 11. WILMrxni, Manager.

3STC

Red Cross

Headache

will positively and promptly
(

relieve the most severe and
persistsat casea . of headacha
and iieuraigla. '

y";;

These powders are a perfect
pharmaceutical prepa ration
and their aa Is' finf followed
by , ny "bad after, affeeta
tvhatftver.-- . V :,

They tdo not depress or dis-

tress ths beart'g. action.. V ,
; They; ars' ; ;V'
HWK, CKltTilX WkEDY.

! t'KMTH AT ,

" : , . pense.-- '

ANOTHER OOOD MAN OONB WItONO.
He negtectfd to take Koley'a Kidney

Cure at the lirt slans of kidney trou-
ble, hoping it would wenr awuy, and he
era a soon a vlrtltn of Urtsht's dinenae.
Thnre Is dancer In d!sy, but If Foley's
Kidney Cure la taken ' st once ths
symptoms will diaapprar,' tha kldneya
are strengthened and you are eoon aound
and well. A. H. baea. of Mornuntown.
lnd.,' had to get up ten or twelve tlmea
In the nisht, and had a severe Backache
and pains In the kidneys, snd wa eured
by Foley's Kidney Cure. H. H. Jordan
A Co. , ' '.

U la tha Best Medldne Compounded
in tii worm. -

For more than two years I waa a
severs" sufferer from chronic dysen
tery, broucht on by acuta indlnos
tlon. ' AlmoKt dally I hsd to take
sometbinc for relies It also brought
on a catarrhal headache, from which
I suffered daily, 'and which dnblli
tated me to such an extent I would
have to lie down three or four hours
each day, and It made the flesh of
my face extremely aora and sensitive
to the touch. - My teheral health was
greatly Impaired, of coarse, and I was
weak and. nervous, one day I was at
my son'a home, and : after dinner I
waa taken, as usual, with one ot those
terrtfTte - catarrhal headaches. My
daughter-in-la- w had been giving Mrs.
Joa Person's to her little . i boy
for edema., and it had. cured . htm,
Sha susaeated that X try It. aa a bot
tle was then on the mantel. I did ao,
and tha very first dose ' I . took re
lleved that headache. ' I continued tt
that night and tha next morning, and
even on the second day after I com
menced It, I did not have to lie down
at all, for the first time in aeveral

, ' 'weeks. -

I then bought a doxen bottles and
tools nineteen bottles before I stop
ped. My condition wes brought on
by malarial fever, which X haa con
tracted. In Texaa fifteen yeara ago.
and from tha effects of which I have
been suffering ever since.

Any one. to sea ma now and before
commenced taking Mrs. Joa Per

son's Remedy, would hardly - know
ma for tha same person. For tha
first time In fifteen years I AM WKLU
and my health has been restored.
This Is my opinion, summed up. of
Mra. Joa Psrson's Remedy:
It la tho Beet Med bin Compounded

In This Worm.
Only stick to It long enough to

eradicate the trouble from tha blood.
It will cure and la perfectly harmless
In every respeci. For fifteen 'years
It Is ha first thro I have aver found
that counteracted that malarial
trouble contracted In Texaa. --.

MRA MART AMANDA JTABH.
Lumberton, N. C. Deo. 7, 106. .

-

'Hie Mineral

Water; Depot"

Beginning to-da- y, - wa aa--

H . sums the gency of tha' MIDA

SPRTNOS WATERvt U -l

i vt'- - '

. Wa will continue to occupy- -

tha present ' quartera ot tha
MIDA 8PRINOS WATKR

COMPANT, under' tha F1R8TJ

NATIONAL BANK, and there
'

will be no change whatever In

ths policy or conduct of tha'
' business. Ton will please con-tln- ua

to 'phono your '
, orders

to tha Bample Mineral . Water

Co., 'phone No., .1,1 1, Just the

aama as In tha past. .' v
-. With the axclyslva, agency

"of tha ;

mA SPRIXGS WATER, '

CXticK 8PRIXGS WATER
'and .' :

-- :
-

WHITE STOWE LITH1A " S
6PIUXGR WATER Vv :)

wa Intend to aupply a long-fe- lt

'want In Charlotte. ,

' Wa would thank you very,- -

much Indeed for your patron'
... .'- i '

aga..

Brannon '

Carbonatihg Co.
;

' 'Plmnes 8S5 Snd 833.

you'u

HAVE TO
:

--

' "iilGH-BA- ir IIS '

i ra- -

, Do jrou ; rsslly jlka
, rsfisd,

raw, jfough-sde- a ' collarst Do

yoy' Ilka your shins bllatsrsd

smsarad iand fV'aowttlmaa
'strsaksd Vlih 'yallowf -.

, Do you Ilka your ncgllaaa

shli'ts to rutt and fadaf

If yow rsally prefer this lnd

of laundry work you will havs

to kssk tlsswhera for It. y

V

our prices you have the best, quail- -

Coma --early and get choice.
All aisea.' No' Job lota.' AH

new and "up-to-now- ." ' vv

TAG

t 0

About Cost Prices fyi
$1.00.''$.

and Ice Boxes-;:- ;

name ui , twe a uu
now. Don't put it off, but;
rrs;.'Y - - '-n r 7r

J

Be--

You can't dress neat and

SPECIAL

: ' Bargains in all lines. ; Prices marked in plain '

- figures' on special blue tagi ,1 Now U the time .to
furnish your home and save mbney.;'v''4-

b; Hammocks at
We have tteiii at

ffi : Refrigerators
,u c imvc uic

can get bargains here
- come at once.'-- : v.; -

POfHSH eHMRS XND ROQKERS
j EverYloing to go This Month at Syzcial Blag Tag Qearaace Sale Prices ;V

Everything This McnUt at Special Bkelag Clc2rer.ce Sale Prices --s 'y
'PnjkWGnRDNER eokpzwv

yHow about your, supply of Gents' Furnishings?
fore the summer Is gone won't you need a : - r

.,. lit, SI!!!IT. CCltASS, CUfFS, HOSIERY

SEASONABLE

GEflTS';

FllilStllKG
.

; : : ;

' y ? :
:

V: ;

y Now wo havo a
particular. Made
your wants.. ,

H fTJ-

or something in this line?
proper if you neglect tho least of theso articles. , '

lino second to none. Just 6trictly up-to-da- te in every
of the very best material ; Come in and let

.
us fill

BASKETS
BASKETS !

. Without a ' single exception,
- wa - have .the most,' besutiful

Una .of VfABTE HA8KKTU
aver .exhlbimd In this city. ,

In this assortment wa have
all sixes of WICKF.R WAHTM
HAPKUT8 and WORK IIA8-KKT- H;

also' svery conceivable
eVe- and shape- - af FANCT

' WARTK BAHKET0, Including
' something new In a Japanese

Deek, llanket. . V ' .' ' '

" Wa ean't tell all. here; look
at them yourself. "Heeln' is

" believln.' " ,, '

Houston-Dixo- n

co. ;
pools, eistlonery and Aft.

'

; :; :

VJ&l LtTKTlT!.

' ' '' '.',-'- s
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